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APPELLATE CIVIL. 1911
’Mebnafy IS

Befote Sir Jolm Simley, Knights Chief JtisUce, and Mr, Justice Sm erji.
BHAG-WAN SAHAI and anothhir (Deb'endamis') v. HAB OHAIH ahd

OTHEES (Pr.AIHTIIfl’S).* 
dot No. I l l  of 1877 (Indian IlegisiraUon A oi) ,  seefdons 17, 4.9—-^e^isfra- 

o f  compromise uHregisiereS ani not emloHcd in
any Sooree o f  court.
Meld that a petition containing the terms of a compromise Irotween parties 

to a Bovenuo Oouct suit, wliioli had beGa filed in tlio Oourt, but was unragistsi'ecl 
andhad notboen aotod upon or ombodiod in tlxQ Eovenue Court’s decree, could 
nob in a subsequent civil suit be used aa evidenco of the terma of buoIi com- 
pEOXaiaej tlie property purporting to be dealt with thereby being above tha value 
of Bs, 100. Sadar’̂ ui-iin Ahmad v. CM '̂Ju, (1) and KasM KwiU Y, Burner 
K m li (2) followed.

T his was a suit for a declaration Ihat the plaintiffs are eaJjitled 
to retain possessioii o f  certain immovaHe property, and in 
tho alfcernative, if they were found not to be in possession, tlia«: 
possession miglifc be delivered to them. The property exceeded 
Rs. 100 in value. Ifc belonged to one Gulzari Lai. Upon his 
death, his daugkter^ Musanamat Sujan, suGceeded to it. On her 
death, in 1907, the plaintiffs applied for mutation of names in 
their favour, as did also tlie fabher of tlie defendants. A com
promise was entered into between the parties on the 8th of 
February, 1908, whereby ii) was agreed that portion o f the pro
perty should pass into the hands of the father of the de fend ants 
and tlie remaining portion into the hands of the plaintiffs. The 
father of the defendants subsequently repudiated this compro- 
ujise. An application was made to the Revenue Court for 
mutation, and that court ignoring the compromise ordered 
mutektion in favour of tha defendant’s father.

In. the present suit the compromise above yeferred to. was 
tendered in evidence in the first court, biifj it was rejected on the
ground that not being registered and the property beiag of tiie
value of Rs. 100and upwards, it was not admissible in evidence; 
aEd holding that the plaintiff's suit was based upon this compro
mise alone that court dismiŝ sed the plaintiff’s claim i% toto,

Appeal No. 109 of 19X0 from an order of L. Johnston, District Judge 
.of Moorut, dated tho 10th of August* 3.910,

(1) (1909) I. L. B., 31 All., 13. (2) (190 9) I  L. S., Si> A]]., 206.
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m i witkout givix^g til© an op|iortiijiifcy of eetitibliBhiiig their
title to tiie properiy or poi'lioii of ii, m the rwVGmiomw’y hoirs of 
Gttizari.

On appeal, howciver, tlso Jutlgo hold that iho coiu-
proiidso was admifeBihlts auti rensamlud tliw‘tJa''t5 midivr ordci*
I'uIg 23, ol tho (,'odG uf Civil l;*rocothu\\ i.idB mlm  iho
defend ail tB appeaiod U tlw High Court.

Dr. Bid'uih i'hm lm  M m r ji  (with hhu Bnhu lia rm lm  
Krishna Mukerji), for tlio ap|H!ilj«ii.H.

Dr. fe j  .Bahadur the rtn̂ poiiiloniri.
StanlkYj 0 . J., ;uu! jlA.NEH.Uj S.—I'iiih irf an appottl frotii imi 

or^er of rtMuand pĤ .scd xaulor ordor X J jI ,  luio of the Code 
of Civil rrocB(l!iro« 'XIxq .suit. w;m ono for a cl«(;larftl.io» ihiit tlio 
plainfciffB are oiiiitliul to retuiu |i(),sHes.sioii. of ccrttaii immovable 
prO[jerby, and in tluj allUiriuiUvOj if ih«y wi'i’ii fyiiiui iiufc to be 
iti possession, that! pojt-jcssioii may bu cklivored to thtim, '̂ fho 
property exceeds liy, 100 in valuti* I t  beli>«gud to oae Gulmri 
L a i Upon hiH death hi:̂  daughttifj UjiHamiwal, Sujiwi, Buooetickd 
to ib. On her death in ll)U7, tlio pkinfeill-wippliinl l\aMnutaMoa 
of names ia their favour, as did al-,o the 1,'iUwr uf th« di'feiidiuifia* 
A, com proiuisQ'\ras entered iiUio botwotiu tlio piirliws <m I lie 8th 
of Februaryj 190S, whereby it wus {igrotKl ihut portion of the 
property should pass iufeo the hands of ihe father of ilw deleii- 
dauts and the romaliiiisg portion into the liaads of fclie plaiiitiflg. 
The lather of tho defendftiit-i «uhsaqueiit,ly rapudittfcisd thisi oom-

■ promiise. Ai  ̂ application, ^as mads to Ihe ,Eev«iiua .Court for 
mutatio0 j and that courb ignoring thcs eompromise ordered laiila' 
tioa in fayoiir of the defeEdawt̂ n faLher. lU tm  the proianfe siiifi.

Ill their claim tho plaintiils alleged that MuKamiiiali Sttja% 
the daughter of Gulziiri, was the last owner t>f the j}»perfcy and 
was the plaitit.ilfH cousin by fauiily relatioijnhip and waa m 
po.-sesHioi!, of the property as daughter in i% Iliitda fumily aad 
had a iii‘e»iiUereHfc iu it. A refercut-Q wm thwi made to her dmtli, 
and ill the Bucond pariigraph d  the phiiiit %lm plairitiffs gay filial 
©a, the death of Sajiin a dispufie atom h&twtca fchs
plaintiHs and the fiil.her of tho <Ioi‘caduufe, aad that an %iif|ica-' 
tiott for mutation of mmas wm pr^Heutod oa behalf of both 
parties in the llm m m  Oourfcj that the plaiutiffs alone chimed
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the whole property of Giilzari on the one hand and the father of igu 
the defendants alone claimed the whole property on the other ~"bh'a.gwIh'" 
hand. Then reference is made to the compromise to which we Sahu 
have referred. The compromise wiw tendered in evidence in the Hae Chain. 
first court, bub it was rejected on the ground that not being 
registered and the property being of the value of Rs. 100 and 
npwards, it w’'as not admisBible in evidence; and holding tiiet 
the plaintiff’s snit was bâ sed ixpoa this compramiiie alone that 
court dismiBsed the plaintiff’s claim in totof without giving the 
plaiatiffg m  opportunity of establishing tbeir title to the property 
or portion of it as the reversionary heirs of Gulzari,

An appeal was preferred to the lower appellate court. That 
court held that the compromise was admissible in evidence, 
notwithstanding the fact that it was not registered. The* 
learned Judge says “ I find that the compromise petition in 
suit did not require to be registered and was admissible in evi
dence,”  and that the lower court improperly held that the test; 
was whether the compromise was incorporated in the decree, and 
that this was not the test o’f admissibility.”  That court accord
ingly remanded the suit to the court of first instance for determi
nation oil the merits. This appeal was then preferred.

As regards the admissibility in evidence of the compromise 
the learned District Judge was, in our opinion, entirely in error.
Neither the oompromise, nor any terms of the compromise, was 
embodied in any decree or order, and to admit such a compromise 
in evidence is entirely in contravention of the provisions 
of the Eegistration Aofc. If autlioriby -were needed for this, 
ife is to})e found in tho Pull Bench case of Baiar~ud~din Ahmed 
V. Ghajju (1). There it wag held by a Fall Beneb, of which 
both of us were members, that a compromise entered into 
between the parties to mutation proceedings before a Court of 
Revenue which purported to modify the conditions of a pre
existing mortgage upon the basis of which mutation, was sought, 
could not be allowed to take effebt ia opposition to tĥ , "flistincb 
terms of a registered instrttmen.t of mortgage. In the Subsequent 
case of Kdshi Kunhi v. Sumer Kunhi (2) a Bench of this Court, 
of which one of us was also a member, held in a case in which the 

(1) (1908) I . L .B ., 81 A ll, IS. (2) (1909) 1 1 /. B 32 AU., 206,
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1911 pai'iies to a siiiti filed a compromisej wliiclij in adtlition to sotting 
forth the rigilts of, tho parlies as i,o tlie pro|i0rty in Btiibj wont on 
to provide that if either party sold liis sharo of tho property, the 
otliej’ party should have a right to pre»#niptj and in which the 
decree based on tlio compromis ê was silent as to the right of 
pre-emption, that the compromise required regisfcratiooj and not 
being regiskored, corM not 1)6 used to support a suit lor pre- 
empiiou. ' Iii the judgement in that case tlio atithorities are dealt 
with. Iji that caso some of the terms o£ the compromise wero 
embodied in a docree, hn(; the provision as to pre-emption was 
nowhoi'o metiiioned in Idie decree. In the presonli caac no portion 
of the compromise is eniljodied in my dticroc or order. On the 
contrary, tlie order oi; niut.'itiou onlindy ignorod tlio pefiition of 
conipromiao. Cloarlj, idioreforo;, tliiB petition, was ootj adimasiblo 
in evidenco to prove tho n.greoinont soii out isi it. ''.I'ho lowor 
appellate court wo thiidc, juHtified in romanding tho fluitj 
but not !ipon. tho grotiiul -ou wlricli it was romanded, The court 
of first iiiytftiico ought imtlor the oiroumsfjancjos to have hoard the 
oase upon the merits and tried tho (piostiori, ol: title sot tip hy 
tho respective ptirtica iiTespectivo of tiio comproiniRO,

For these reasons tfie order of romand of the court below waa 
rightly passed and tho couit of first instance must try the qties*- 
tion. of title set up hy the respeetivo parties. We woordingly 
dlbraif̂ a tlio ap(>oaIj but under tho oircnmataaoes th© eosfii will
iibide the cvout.

Ajipeal dwmisseil


